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Canadiske regerings position vedr. krig i Irak. 

Vedlagt fremsendes to artikler fra aviserne The Globe and Mail' og 'National 
Post' af d.d. om canadisk position vedr. krig i Irak. 

Den canadiske premierminister Jean Chretien gentager den kendte canadiske 
præference for et FN-mandat, men udelukker ikke canadisk støtte til en 
amerikansk ledet aktion uden om FN, hvis beviserne for manglende afvæbning på 
irakisk side er overbevisende. Chretien understreger dog, at en sådan situation 
endnu ikke foreligger, og at man p.t. må afvente flere oplysninger. 

Den canadiske udenrigsminister Bill Graham understreger at han er enig i den 
tyske og franske analyse af den foreliggende situation, hvorefter der - lige nu 
og her - ('at this particular time') ikke er grundlag for en væbnet aktion mod 
Irak. Graham opfordrer endvidere til at give våbeninspektørerne mere tid. Graham 
udelukker samtidig ikke, at tilstrækkeligt grundlag for væbnet aktion kan 
etableres på et senere tidspunkt, men ifølge Graham er det afgørende for 
stabilitet i Mellemøsten og forholdet til Vesten, at en evt. væbnet aktion 
involverer·en multilateral opbakning. 

Globe and Mail 
http://www.globeandmail.ca/servlet/ ArticleNews/front/RTGAM/20030124/wxcana0124/F 
ront/homeBN/breakingnews 

National Post 
http://www.nationalpost.com/home/story.html?id=72DCC37B-4C90-471 F-BOC9-DD4644CEA 
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PM to Bush: Hold off on war 

By JEFF SALLOT 
From Friday's Globe and Mail 
Friday, January 24 -Online Edition, Posted at 2:18 AM EST 

Ottawa - Prime Minister Jean Chretien says the United States has not yet made the case for war 
with Iraq, and that he has told U.S. President George W. Bush that Canada does not want the 
United States to attack without a UN mandate. 

Arguing that United Nations weapons inspectors should be given more time, a skeptical Mr. 
Chretien said Thursday he is not afraid to part company with Canada's closest ally if the United 
States attacks Iraq without the backing of the UN Security Council. 

Please see: 
• Key UN demand remains unmet 
• Baghdad's neighbours offer advice 
• Pressure rises for Bush to slow down 
• Marcus Gee: If war's not the answer, what is? 
• Margaret MacMillan: Iraq's twisted British roots 
• For more, see Backgrounder: lraq 

An increasingly frustrated Mr. Bush phoned Mr. Chretien on Wednesday looking for political 
support from Canada after a rough day in which France's President Jacques Chirac and Germany's 
Chancellor Gerhard Schroeder joined together in a sharp challenge to U.S. policy on Iraq. 

Other key members of the Security Council have al so said there is no justification yet for war, and 
public support in the United States appears shaky. 

Mr. Bush did not ask fora military commitment from Canada, officials said, calling the 15-minute 
conversation friendly and low-key. 

Although Canada does not currently hold a Security Council seat, Washington often seeks 
Ottawa's political support on intemational-security issues. 

The skepticism voiced by allies is one reason that U.S. domestic support for war has fallen off, 
pollsters have said. 

In the latest poll, conducted for The New York Times and CBS News and released Friday, nearly 
two-thirds of respondents said they wanted Mr. Bush to seek a diplomatic solution in Iraq, while 
31 per cent supported using military force. The poll has a margin of error of plus or minus three 
percentage points 19 times out of 20. 

Mr. Chretien kept Canada in the skeptics' camp Thursday, saying Canada will support a war only 
"if the Americans or the Brits have great evidence that [Iraqi President] Saddam Hussein, who is 
no fri end of mine, is not following the instructions of the United Nations [to disarm]. ... But we're 
not there yet." 

http://www.globeandmail.ca/servlet/RTGAMArticleHTMLTemplate?tf=tgam/realtime/t 11-02-2003 
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The current UN resolution "calls for action" iflraq continues development of chemical, biological 
or nuclear weapons, Mr. Chretien said. "So let's see ifthey conform." 

Canada is waiting to hear from UN weapons inspectors, who are to make their first formal report 
to the Security Council on Monday, he said. 

"I would not complain" ifMr. Hussein voluntarily steps down and goes into exile to end the crisis, 
Mr. Chretien said. 

"I do not know if he would want to live in Canada, though .... I don't talk to him very often," he 
joked. 

Colleen Beaumier, the Liberal MP for the Ontario riding ofBrampton West-Mississauga, on an 
unofficial peace visit to Iraq Thursday, told lraqi Deputy Prime Minister Tariq Aziz that Canada 
intends to follow closely the UN resolution on weapons ofmass destruction. 

Ms. Beaumier emerged from a meeting with Mr. Aziz in Baghdad with harsh criticism of the 
United States, CBC New reported. 

"If there are no weapons of mass destruction, then the United States is definitely traveiling the 
wrong path," she said. 

Asked whether he worries about failing to support the United States, Mr. Chretien said everything 
depends on what the inspectors discover. 

"Ifl have to say no [to the United States], I will. Ifl have to say yes, I will. We are an independent 
country," Mr. Chretien said. 

Mr. Chretien also dismissed concerns voiced by some business interests that the United States 
might impose even more stringent border restrictions if war breaks out. 

Canada and the United States continue to work closely to keep the border open in the aftermath of 
the terrorist attacks of Sept., 11, 2001, he said. 

It is not in anybody's interest to make crossing the border more difficult, he said, noting that many 
Canadians spend a lot of money while on winter vacations in Florida and California. 

The Canadian Forces are making contingency plans that will go into effect if the UN Security 
Council authorizes a military campaign against Iraq, and if the government decides to participate, 
defence officials said. 

Earlier in the day, Foreign Affairs Minister Bill Graham said the weapons inspectors should have 
the time they think they need to complete their work. 

Mr. Graham said no final decisions have to be made even when the council receives the first 
inspections report on Monday. 

Asked whether Canada would support the United States if it attacked Iraq without Security 
Council approval, Mr. Graham said, "We are in favour of multilateralism, and of course that 
eliminates the idea of a unilateral attack." 

Unity at the UN is the hest way to make sure Iraq ends any weapons programs, Mr. Graham said. 

http://www.globeandmail.ca/servlet/RTGAMArticleHTMLTemplate?tf=tgam/realtim<. .. 11-02-2003 
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Mr. Bush's frustrations with the pace of the disarmament process are very clear, Mr. Graham said. 
Nevertheless, he added, U.S. policy has always focused on working through the UN. 

At various times, Mr. Bush and other senior officials have said the only way to mak.e sure lraq no 
longer poses a threat is to topple Mr. Hussein's regime. 

Mr. Graham suggested that "regime change," as Mr. Bush has characterized it, is not the ultimate 
objective, but rather it is disarmanient that is crucial. 

If the inspections succeed, "there will be a change in the nature of the regime in lraq by this very 
process," he said. 

With a reportfrom Canadian Press 
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